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Absolutely Pure.

A rrciiln f inrtiif iik i w li-- llnjln'st of
All in lent) iii'iit in n't ' I I sif
ItOI't !! "' I " 'I l! ,

Hot o IIiimn- !' him Ni'W York

(MTV XKWS.

(Jene Wiight was hew tlio lir.st of Mil1

week

llcv. Iloakln f t'owle.s was hero
'I'lll'.SllilJ.

Price Md gloves anil nIt tns at tin
Chicago Stoic.

(Sen. MeL'rarv of (iiiide Uook wax
hi'ic this week.

Mis. S. Day toturuod Tuesday even-
ing from Heat i ice.

Yott need not go flint'Us when A. 11.

li.iley is trading shoos for corn.

T. K. Penman is having a toloiilinno
lino put in fnnn his store to the homo.

Buy Clnistinas presents at the Chi-

cago Storo ami avo all prollts.for your
wno use.

Huy nook scaifs at the Chicago storo.
All stylos mid qualities at half tlio
usual price.

Charley Hall of Akron, Colorado,
was here tlio first of tlio wool; visiting
old friends.

Tutor Younger, proprietor of the
Geneva, Nebraska, Nursery was the
gucitof L. II. HustTuosilay.

Miss Fiilolia Sohatlnitt who has been
teaching at Hastings is hero spending
tlio holidays with her folks.

Tub Cmkf ollloe is now located in
the Miller-Co- t ting block. If you want
sale bills look us up and get our
prices.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorgo Loining of
Gilleto, Wyoming, wore bore tlio first
part of the week visiting with Win.
Tarkos.

If you are going to need a trunk
during the not year buy now. Kvory
trunk at fifty cent-- , on tho dollar. Cut-cac.- o

Sroiti:
A C. llosinor and daughter Kthol

came up from their homo at St. .loo
Sunday night. Miss Kthol will vi-- it

friends hole for a week.

Chns. Dlokoi'Miu loft Tuesday morn-
ing for Huatriee whole he will visit for
a short time ami will thou go to Lin-

coln whore lin will attend school.
Godfnv Monia came up from Guide

Iijck Wednesday. While horo ho was
a pleasant caller on the Groat Family
Weekly and as a consequence wo are a
dollar richer.

If thoro is a reliable man among our
readers who can sell Minnesota grown
trees, ho can secure steady employ-
ment and good wages by writing the
Jewell Nursery Co., Lake City, Minn.

The old lady was right when she
said, the child might tlio if they waited
for the doctor. Sho saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure. Sho had used it
for croup before. C L. Cutting.

The old way of delivering messages
by post-boy- s compared with thomodorn
telephone, illustrates the tedious moth-od- s

of "breaking" colds compared with
their almost instantaneous cure by
One Minute Cough Cure. C. L. Cot-ti- n

jr.

Ordination service on Wednesday,
December 30th. Kvungelist T. K. Hor-ton- ,

a former pastor and a present
member of the Congregational Church,
will bo ordained in their place of
worship at 2 o'clock. All aro invited
to attend this interesting and prolitablo
service.

Victor Soott, a young boy who has
boon in tin employ of Gen. i.inilsoy
was arrested on Wednesday night
while in tlio act of opening a roar win-

dow of the meat market. A sum of
money had boon missed on Thanksgiv-
ing and a watch has boon kept since
with the above result.

The Smith County Thinner of Saiith
Center, Kansas, printed a special holi-

day number of sixteen pages which
contained over forty columns of

It shows conclusively that
tlio merchants of Smith Center aro
n'ivfl to business Interests nnd believe
in patronizing well their homo paper.

The worthless eanino population of
this city has increased so rapidly of
lato that it would bo u good plan to be-

gin to clean them out again. The
proper authorities should see to it that
worthless ilof.s which make the night
ludoous with their yelps and even go
so far as to snap at and bark at passers
by aro disposed of. They are getting
to bo too big a nuisance for a city the
size of Red Cloud.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

;, Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

A Pure Grape Crcnm of Tartar Ponder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Aitoryn toavx.
A Merry I'lirMinas t all our read-

ers.

Got your Christmas candies of (.race
Km t

Tollman's guesting contest opens
December fi, and closes .January 2.

Dr. (5, K McKooby toturnod the fore-
part of the week from Chicago and
other eastern points.

W W. Chinnock of Dewltt, this
state, formerly of this city was hero
this week visiting friends.

AhwrjB in poawiri, llopkln's Steamed
lloinin, (Hulled Corn). KlegHtit lunch
in milk, (jiiuilcnu 10 cents.

Wo don't want to move these goods

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, DOE. 25, 1FJW.

and will take off 10 per cent fot cash
until ilau., 1st. K. V. Tmi.dk

Save mi ft urn $'i ',! ri on an ivr-coat- .

S.'.OO on a mackintosh and ii 00
on a good trunk. t'liK'Aiio Stout.

When jo" want a nice smooth shave
or hair cut, give Geo Kentioss a call
One door south of the Hon Bakery.

In ouler to save money I will sell my
entile stock tit 10 per cent discount fot
cash until .Ian , 1st. F V Tayi.du.

( 1.. Cutting, snle agent, will refund
your money if not satisfied after using
one bottle of Dr. Konnor's famous
medicine.

Mis. Oscar Yarger is up from Orleans
on a visit. Oscar has been transfer! oil
from Orleans to Hart well. McCook
Republican.

The oyster supper given oiiSAttitduy
night by the young ladies of the oil
for the benefit of tlio poor netted about
fifteen dollars.

Hoiiihart liangett of this county ob-

tained on Monday a license which will
enable him to wed Miss Lena Zimmer-
man of Nuckolls county,

Soothing, and notirritating,stroiigth-oniu- g

and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of

Little Karly Hisois, the famous
little pills. C. L Coiling.

Ladies, how can you make your hus-
bands, fathers, brothers, sweethearts
or friends happier than by buying for
them a useful holiday present at Wie-
ner's old and reliable clothing house.

Hooch Hobinson and Miss Louretto
Ludlow, daughter of our townsman S.
V. Ludlow, wore united in marriage by
.Judge Duffy at his office. Wednesday.
Tub Ciiikk oxtoudscougratulatious

A big line of mulllers, handkerchiefs,
slippers, gloves, suspenders, neckwear,
blurts nt Wiener's t stay clothing
lioiiso. Those articles make good
Christmas presents iu tlie.su haul
times.

The length of life may bo increased
by lessening lis dangers. The majority
of pooplo die from lung troubles.
Those may be avoitcd by promptly
using One Minute Cough Cure C. L.
Cutting.

The Girtatiucr heating attachment
which is on exhibition in the largo
storo room in the Moon block by (5
Yoiingberg, the company's agent, is
attracting considerable attention. It
appears like a good thing to save fuel

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns aro quickly cured by ') Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve It is at present
tlio article most used for piles, and it
alwoys cures them. C. L Coiling.

"Tho Green v in College," the lecture
given nt the M. L. church last Satur-
day evening by Dr. James W. liowlus,
under the auspices of the Junior
League, was quite well attended not-
withstanding the other attractions in
the city the same evening. Mr. liowlus
is certainly a very ablo and entertain-
ing lecturer.

Mr. C. U Dixon, a well known mer-
chant of Pleasant Kidge, Fulton, Co.,
Ta., has a little girl wh is frequently
threatened with croup, but whoa the
first symptoms appear, his wlfa gives
her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which always affords pro nipt relief
The --Ti and 50 cent sizes for sale by II
K. Griee, Druggist.

Dr. James W. liowlus of Orleans
College and recently from Pittsburg,
Ta., gave his lecture, "The Greeny fi.
College," at tho First M. K Church
Saturday evening the 10th, also speak-
ing for Mr. Darby Sunday morning and
evening. Mr. liowlus is an educated
christian gentleman and highly

and instructed all who wore
fortunate enough to hear him A vote
of thanks is duo the Junior League ami
Mrs. Darby their superintendent, for
inviting Mr. liowlus to our city.

Tho remains of Mrs. S A. Brown
wore brought to this city on Wednes-
day nioiniiig.s train from Hie west, she
having passed away at her lato homo in
Ogilon, Utah, the first of the week.
Her daughter, Mrs. Carrie Tiekeriug
accompanied by her husband mado tho
sad journey with the remains fiom
that city. The last sad rites of burial
were conduetod by llov. Darby of tho
Methodist church from the rosldonco
of Mrs. Lctson on Wednesday after-
noon and the remains were laid to rest
in Rail Cloud cemetery. Mrs Hrown
had been a resident of this city for a
number of years previous to her de-
parture for Ogdon and had many
friends here who will sympathize with
the children in their sad loss of a kind
and loving mother.

Guess and Get a Gold
Watch Free.

Thos. Tenman, Tho Jowoler, will on
January 2d, 1807, present a handsome
lady's or gent's gold filled watch, a bolt
with sterling silver buckle, and a pair
of sterling silvor mounted side combs
to the persons guessing nearest the
number of hours, minutes and seconds
it will take tho above watch to run
down after boing fully wound up.
Tho abovo goods will bo givon away in
the order named, first, second and
third, nearest guesses.

Kvory cash purchaso of $1.00 will en.
titlo tho buyer to one guess. Blauk
guess cards will bo furnishod with pur-chase- s.

Contest opons Docembor 5th
and closes January 2d, 1897, at 0 p. m.

For further particulars call ut my
store and see tho goods, also tho many
beautiful things suitable for Christmas
presents. You will Hud something
suitable among my goods after all oth-
er efforts have boon evhaiisied.

Titos. Tcnmvn, Jowoler.

ODDS AND lmS.
Mrs. W 11 Hoby Is home from Nel-

son.
Fted llrad brook is homo from ltttto

Hill.
Mrs. Calvin Kantidy of Holyoke, Col-orad-

is hero.

Oscar Yaiirer of Orleans is now sta
tion agent at llartwell.

Take jour corn to the Cincinnati
Shoo Stoio and get shoos in return

RopresentatlTo-olec- t Graiitlstnu of
llladeu was in tlio city the first of the
week.

Buy pants at the Chicago Store
Save you from $1 to 2 on every pair.
Colli" mni see

A license to mat rv was obtained on
Tuesday by Howard Wert to man
.Miss Isabella Koiauil.

During the mouth of Januaiy A 11.

Ivalcy will echange shoes for corn at
11 cents per bushel.

Win, Ciopp of Republican came
down Thursday for a visit witli his
sister, Mrs. K. A. Hall.

The Cincinnati Shoe store wants
your cot ti as 12 cents pet bushel and
will exchange shoes for it.

Foi: Sam: -- A bicycle, ISiHl
model, in lirst class condition. For
terms sec F. W Cowden.

Save you a dollar on a hat, fifty cents
on a good cap twenty-liv- cents on
cheaper ones at the Chicago Stole.

Married at the residence of Mr. Lovi
Moore, Teter Hansen and Lillic Holmes,
both of lied Cloud. Kav.O. K. Tichnor
poi formed tho ceremony.

Foi: Ri:nt One of tho best located
brick storo rooms in the city 21x100,
with cellar. For particulars address
correspondence to T. O. Box 1!17.

Times are haul but von will waul to
buy soiiiii Christmas presents. Taylor
offers his ontiro stock at 10 per cent
discount for cash until .January 1st.

See the now goods at Taylor's before
buying Clnistinas presents. Kvory.
thing at It percent discount for cash
until Jan., 1st.

The Congregational Ladies Aid
Society of Cowies will servodinnorand
suppar in their church building and
also have a Bazaar on Thursday, Dec-
ember 31st, 1800.

Try us for an ovoicoat or suit. No
profit charged. Simply want to sell
out the stock. The sale is for pur-
chasers benefit, not ours, as far as
profit is concerin d. Wo are only ask-
ing cost of goods. Chicai'.o Stoui:.

Wo received .several atinoiMieetueuts
of the same wedding this week and as
they were found to be similar and our
space was limited, we publish tho Hist
one received. Wo are much obliged to
the others just tho same for the

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
ami invariably reliable ale the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It
never fails in eolds, croup ami lung
trouble Children like it because it is
pleasant to take and it helps them. C.
L. Cutting.

Some of the females whnjlo nottlove
our hull pup very much tin! a tin can
to bis tail last Monday night 12 o'clock.
There was nothing fair about it girls,
just imagine that you were a bullpup
instead of being a woman, how would
you like to have a tin can attached to
your tail. Bclviiloro News.

Ilix of tlio State Journal puts it thus:
It is iioor policy to send money to aid
foreign missions when thare are shoe-
less children right at your very doors.
Abject poverty doesn't breed Christian
citizenship, and it is bad policy to
sacrifice a hecatomb hero far the salva-
tion of half a dozen in a foroigu land.

'Kxcuse me," observed tho man in
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
thnt is not whore the liver is." "Never
yau mind whore his liver is," retorted
the nthei . "If it was in his big toe or
his left oar DoWitt's Little Karly Risers
would reach it and shake it for him.
On that you can hut your ."

O. L.Cotting.
A very bright young man from Love-lan- d

received a "roast" at a Denver ho-
tel a few days ago. Ho was at dinner
and wishing to lot every one in tho din-
ing room know that ho was smart,
commenced to guy the waiter girls.
Ho succeeded in driving several lialf
crazy, but finally made the erior of
"joshing" tlio wrong one. "Drive in
tlio cow," said ho, looking around for
the milk pitcher 'l'akiiigthoinan by the
ar, tho girl convulsed tho guests ami

at tho same time pnrali.ed the stranger
by remarking, "come along, Aleck, it's
easier to trot tho calf to the cow than
to drive the cow in." Lovelanil Regis-
ter.

Your
Vitality?
The essence of life is force.

Erery bseathyou breathe,every
heart beat, every motion of
your hand, takes force. The
measure f force we call vital-
ity, if this is lacking, there is
Iocs of flesh, lack of resistive
power, a tendency t catch di-

sease easily, especially a tend-e- y
to Consumption. Ft low Evitality nothing is better thaa

Scarfs Eaaulslon. It euppliee
forceby fur nishinf the nourish-
ing strcagthenior elements of
food in an easily dtfested form;
enriches the blood, and builds
up the system. When ordinary
food is of no avail, Scotfs
Emulsion will supply the body
with all the vital elements of life

Two tUca, 50 da. aod $1.00. All
druggists.

If you will ask for it we will send
you a book telling you all about Scott's
Emulsion. Free.

SCOTT ft tlOWNI., NfwYork.
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roDsn
AND ITS CUniJ

To the Editor : I hive an absolute
remedy for Consumption. Hy its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I

of Its power that I consider It my duty to
uttd Ivo bottlts free to those of your readers
who have Consuinption.Tliroat, Uroncliltl or
Lung Trouble, If they will write me their
express and postotlice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, IS) 1'carl St., New York.

- The lMlturlitt unit HunlneM Slittinitinint of
Uili l'mr UuMmitt'O thU yeuercua l'nxiiillii.

IIKHK AND TIIKUK.

A .MuMinii editor iajs ho stepped
into at a business man who
did not adeitie, and was surprised
to liml him busy. The storekeeper
bad the itch and a Watcrbuiy watch,
and when he was not scratching him-

self he w is winding his watch V..

Wo would like to have a regulai cor
respondent flout the towns of llladeu,
litfnle K.iek, lUue Hill, Law rcneo and
Cowle We believe that the advcitis
iug cm h town, would receive iu tho
east Would well lepay a business man
or citizen of each of these places for
the time taken each week in writing a
newsy letter. If those who read this
can't spare the time send us the name
of some one who in your opinion would
make a good coricspondcnt Your
town should by all means be repre
seiited in the best paper iu the county.

Thediainalic landing at the M. K.

Churoh last Monday evening by.Ioan-ott- e

DilLiy, one of Hud Cloud's high
school graduates of the class of '1M),

was attended by a fair audience mid
was an entertaining and enjoyable
affair. Miss Dilley appeared in half a
dozen or more numbers, showing a
versatile and diamatlc power abovo
the average creating a complimentary
impression among her hearers many of
whom were hor old school mates. Hho
was ably assisted by local talent in a
musical program. Tin: Ciiici-- ' with
Miss ,Jcaiietto'H other uumaiousfriciiils
in this city, takes pleasure iu exteud
iug congratulations for her unbounded
success

Here is what a woman can do in
Sheridan county llesides taking cat o
of her liiuliand who has been an Invalid
the past eighteen mouths, ami a family
of four, Mrs. s A. Sutton, of Salinu
township raised (100 bushels ofrorn, a
garden and put up '.'5 tun-- , of hay this
summer Thoieare, wo are ashamed
to say it, however, a number of nble
bodied men iu tint county who have
never done this much work nor oven
made an attempt at it, any of whom
can, at a moments notice toll exactly
what ails the country and what she
needs, give a thorough description of
the Cuban war, Turkish, PJillliaiuo or
other foreign troubles, give a correct
solution af all national or internatiaual
intricacies or anything elso that can bo
douo with their mouths. lloxte Senti-el- .

As the west bound freight was pro
paling to pull out from this station
Wednesday afternoon, the air cyliuder
urdor tho ongltio, which operates the
brakes, exploded from some cause, ami
there was considerable excitement iu
that vicinity for awhile. Tho con-cussl-

was distinctly fell up town and
at tlio depot the glass was shattered in
the windows and the impression pre-
vailed for a few minutes that Goir
Weylor was bombarding the city. A
fragment of tlio cylinder, weighing .13

pounds, was picked up 8." foot from
tho engine, another piece of about
live pounds weight was found over a
hundred feet away. Mr. Christy was
staudiggou his dray.nottliirty feet from
the engine, and was htruck a glancing
blow mi thu shoulder by a small frag
mont. It out a small hole in his cloth-
ing but did no tithcr damage. Mr.
Cluisty is of tho opinion, from tlio
force of it, that if it had struck him
fairly hu would have boon a case for
tho coroner. (Juido Hock Signal.

A runaway which caused more ex-

citement than this city has seen for
years occurred on Saturday afternoon.
IMatl's delivery horse became seared
and made a mad race up tho street
turning the corner nt Miner's store anil
lodging tho wagon on the hitching rail
at that placo. lie continued on west,
then north, then cast again on Fourth
avenue and came down Webster street
llkoa whllwind with his harness flap-

ping in the wind and making a great
noiso. Ho ran down tho sidewalk on
the oust side of Webster street and
scared a team which was in front of J,
U. Li ml leys and continuing on his way
scared Ernst Welch's horso which was
standing in froat of Benso's, Welch's
horso startod off and scared a team on
tho opposite side of the street belong.
ingtoM W. Dickarson and they sue
ceeded in breaking the tongue of the
wagon, the neckyoke and some of their
harness but did not got away. It
brought a big crowd out onto tho street
and showed that there were lots of
peoplo in town. Luckily no one was
Iwrt although thoro were some, narrow
escapes.
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TWO POPULAR STYLES-t- hc double breasted
sack and fly front sack suit. We have them in plain
worsted, blue and black cheviots, dependable tweeds,
stylish plaids and Scotch effects. They fit perfectly
and there's an H. S. & M. tone and style about them
that the average tailor might

CLOTHES BEARING

THIS LABEL"
ARE WARRANTED.

fJLtA

Ghristmas Gifts for JVIen and Boys.

No doubt every one will want to make some meiibor of their
family happy nu Christmas day. What can you buy thnt is

more useful than such goods wo offer.

Men's and Hoys' Suits and Overcoats,

Shirts, Underwear, ulufllers,

Neckware, Gloves and Mitten, Caps,

Handkerchiefs, Shoes, Slippers,

Suspenders, Socks, 1 Iats, Etc.

Wo are making Special how Prices on our goods, and solicit your inspec-
tion before you buy. Henieinber we are Hero to stay and wilt luakii good
any article that proves unsatisfactory if lecoiuniointeil by us

WIENER. The Clothier.

I
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Coupons
Free
To
Our

and

mutate profit.
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Full
Lines

in
all

Gloak

Miner Bros.

Blanket

GliEAttfflG SALE !

Commencing December Qith and continu-

ing up to and including December 26th.

Blankets at 35e, 40e and 60e,

Worth 50e, 60e and 75e.

A Strictly All Wool Blanket at $2,75,

WORTH. $3.60.

A Special Discount of 20 per cent
our entire line of Ladies

Misses and Children's Cloaks.

Remember our line of coupon prizes con-

sists of Silverware, Jewelry, Irons,
Washing Machines, Clothes Bars and
many useful household articles.
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